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GRAND SQUARE ,AND `UPRIGRTPIANOS
&moral redaction in Priette in accordance with the do-

'doe in the premium on geld.

Steinway & Bone manufacture also an entirely new
style ofinstrumcaBollmoLP IANO.

precisely the tonne In Fite, scale, interior mechanism
sad workmanship as their highest priced 7 octave

inperfectly plain, yet emcee, in), neat ex-

Ca
rier case.whlch are offeredto those who desire to

lines a first-clanti" Steinway plano,,, yet are limited
to means, at very low prices. •

Sitatial attention is also called to Steinway R Bone neve
PATENT UPRIGHT PIANO,

With Double Iron Frame, Patent Reaonator, Tabular
Weal Frame Action,durability atchless in tone

imam, tenth. and unrivalledin.
Every Pianoforte is warranted for live years.
Pianos to rent, and old Pianos taken in exchange.
CHARLES BLASIUS, solo Agent for the sale of'

kihainvisy At Sone,world-renowned Pianofortes.
sabl9 ttB W-rerooms, 1006 Chestnutstreet.

Geo. Steelest C0.'14 Grand, Square and
Vrrigbt Pianos. Pianos to rent.

" . J. E. GOULD,
N'!§ No. 923 Chestnut street.
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gard it if they Bee 6t, and the , next election
will tell a tide from .which •even they, accus-
tomed to set the wishes of the people at nought,
will learn some wholesome lessons. '

The people are in earnest in regard to thii
matter. Tbeyshove been hoodwinked and
humbugged and swindled until they have at
last determined that the existing state ofthings
cannot and will, not be longer tolerated.- If
those in power will not correct theabuses com-
plained of, then they must give place to others
Who will. The concluding clause of a petition
yeeently presented to City Councils by the As-:
sedation gives a fair idea of the animating
spirit which controls its operations:

"therefore,we, • citizens of Philadelphia,
with othrs under the authority of law,

have heretofore committed the management
of our highways into your hands, now call
upon you to remedy the evils complained of.
We dothis respeettully and we do it earnestly,
on the principle that Constituents have the
right to demand the remedy of grievances at
the hands of its representatives in all halls of
legislation."

This is not buncimbe or braggadocio. The
association means just precisely what it says.
The character of its officers and directors isa
sufficient guarantee that the letter and spirit of,
the petition will be faithfully carried out. It
has power under its control, and power that
will be put into active, exercise if those
who now mismanage the affairs ofour city com-
pel them to resort to it.

Let those members of. our City Councils
who have the true interests of the city in view
—and we are happy to know that there are
such—cooperate with this movernent?and let
every good citizen become a member of this
association, and thus assist in effecting those
local reforms for which we have so long waited
in vain.

EMANCIPATION COMPLETED.
Abraham Lincoln " rests from his labors "

and " his works do follow him." On the ,
22d

ofSeptember, 1862, the first declaratimi went,

out from the Executive Mansion, that upon

the ensuing New Year's Day, "All persons
held as slaves within any State then in rebel-
lion against the United States SHALL BE THEN,

THENCEFORWARD .AND FOREVER FREE."
Those days of grace passed by, unbebded by

the men who were so madly bentupon the per-

pettiation of human slavery, and on the Ist of
January, 1863,the Emancipation Proclama-
tion struck its grand blow atthe chains of our

four million slaves. Of this great act of the
Nineteenth Century, Abraham Lincoln said:
"Upon this; sincerely, believed to be an act of
justice, winTarited by the Constitution,

upon. military necessity, 1 invoire the consider-
ate judgmentof mankind and the gracious
favor of Almighty God." The solemn invoca-
tion was not in vain. The considerate judg-

ment of mankind, thtoughout all its civilized
sisitions, has approved the act, and thefavor of
:ititnAghty God, sigualled bj thzKapp -t hn

lion of our tremendous strife, and the return

of prosperous peace, has added itsblessing to

the deed.

CEME'I'ERIES.
The closing of our great thoroughfares by

Cemetery Companies,' under injudicious and
careless legislation, is becoming a great evil.
Why these companies should arrogate to them-
selves privileges which no other landholders
enjoy we could'never understand, especially as
a large number of them •are wholly speculative
in their character.

The true course for such companies to
adopt is either to selectground so situated that

hAytm
ant, as in the caseof Laurel 11 and some
other cemeteries; or else, like the Monurne‘tt
Cemetery, to make no interments in the lines
of the streets laid down on the city plan, so
that in the event of these streets being needed,
no wrong will be done to holders.

It should be considered that it is a most un-
reasonable assumption on the part of a ceme-
tery company, that streets shall, be opensd up
to their tine for their benefit, but that those
owning beyond them shall be deprived forever'
of a corresponding advantage. No reasoning
can justify this assumption.

We have now a striking instance of the
evil results of this inconsiderate legislation. It
has been proposed to open immediately a new
and great avenue to the Park, by enlarging
Diamond street, and paving it at once with
wood pavement the whole length. The own-
ers offered to give the ground needed to widen
that street without compensation, and to pay
for all their own paving. The offer was so
favorable that Councils accepted it at once.
The needful legislation, was applied for, but is

resisted by some of the lot-holders in a ceme-
tery through which the line of the street passed.
So that thiS splendid improvement is very likely
to fail by the improvident act of the Legisla-
ture in giving to individuals what should be
common property—i. e. the right of way over
main streets laid down when. the city plan was
definitely adopted.

This improvement of Diamond street is
exactly such a one as we particularly need.
Our city is badly, v.ery badly off for means of
communication with the Park, aud every
chance to get a wide avenue, untrammelled
with rails, and well-paved; should be improved
to the utmost. We hope• this opportunity is
not to be lost.

The great work which Abraham Lincoln
lams began, and for which he gave his life, has

been carried steadily forward, in the face of

the dogged opposition of the Democratic
party of the country, first upon the battle-fields
if the Rebellion and then upon thefl*s'of
Congress and at the polls. Obstacle after
obstacle has been reared and defended
wits desperate obstinacy, and obstacle after
obstacle has gone down before the resist-

less march of the great party of freedom and
hump progress. One citadel of slavery after

another has been stormed and carried, until
the last stronghold has been reduced, and

Ulysses S. Grant, President, announced, yes-

terday, that Abraham Lincoln's great work of
emancipation was complete.

The ratification of theFifteenth Amendment

to the Constitution clothes the black man in

the toga virilis of complete citizenship; and
there is not one of that long-degraded race,
crushed so low under the hard heel of Slavery
that he does not know that, under God, heowes
the great boon of American citizenship alone to

Abraham Lincoln and theRepublican pasty.

It is now for thecolored man to prove himself
worthy of his freedom. Well may he echo
the old words of the Roman chief captain,

with.a great sum obtained I this freedom ;"

for it heiltost oceans of precious blood, in

which are mingled the dropswhich fell from the
deadly wound of the martyred Presiders, and

millions of treasure, gladly paid by thefree
people of America.

Abraham Lincoln, proclaiming Emancipa-
tion, said : I hereby enjoin upon the people
so declared to be free, to abstairA, from all,vio-
knee, unless in necessary self-defence, find I
recommend to them, that in all cases, when al-
lewed, they labor faithfully for reasonable
wages." And President Grant, in yester-
day's message, says : " I call the attention of
the newly-enfranchised race to the im-
portance of their striving, in every honorable
manner, to make themselves worthy of their
new privilege." What they have - already
done in the work of self-improlTement may
well be taken as an earnest of what they will
do in the future, and upon all their honest
endeavors to prove their true manhood, we
may well invoke, as the Father of Emanci-
pation did at the beginning, "the considerate
judgment ofmankind and the gracious favor
efAlmighty God."

WONK FOB COUNCILS TO-DAT.
Assuming that no intelligent member of

Councils takes his seat at the stated meetings
without reading his EVENING BULLETIN, we
desire to commend to each and every member
of both branches two or three things which
ought to be done this afternoon.

First, and above all, there can be no doubt
that there should .be a unanimous expression
of the opinions of Councils on the• fraudulent
Tax bill.

This is a matter wholly apart from and above
all party considerations. There may be strug-
gles for spoils going on beneath the surface,
and probably there are. But there can be no
doubt that the Governor has been deceived
into signing a bill in direct opposition not only
to his own purpose in the matter, but to the
will of the people of Philadelphia and to the
intention of the Legislature itself. Whatever
was the precise method of this juggle, it is
clear enough that it was a juggle, and whether
the Judiciary Committee of the Senate clears
up the mystery or not, Councils should send
such a unanimous message to Harrisburg, to-
night, as shall leave the Philadelphia delega-
tion in no doubt as ,to the sentiment of this
community on the subject.

TUE CITIZENS, ASSOCIATION:
Several times heretofore we have referred to

the organization in, this city of what is called
"The Citizens' Association,"composed of some.
of the best and most useful men of Philadel-
phia. Among its objects are the enforcement
of existing laws, and the adoption of new ones,
to secure honesty in the administration of our
'municipal affairs, and the efficient carrying on
of authorized improvements. Or, to use the
language of the Association itself, the object is
lOW aA laigui Way§ and *titans to secure

the enfOreeMent of sink laws and ordinances
as shall have relation to the good order and
condition of the streets and roads of Philadel-
phia, and to procure such additional legislation
as may be deemed necessary in that behalf."
This organization isveryproperly termed "The
Citizens' Association," and is under the man-
agement and direction of men whose standing
is the community is such as to give prestige
to the Association which they represent.

Heretofore every such movement has been
la the interest of some political party, and
fence has always resulted in failure: But in
lire present instance there is nothing of this
kind to cripple its Operations. It means work;

means influence; it means compulsion, if
necessary, to effect local reform. kforeovcr,
the voice of this organization cannot beignored.
It is the Citizens' Association. Every member
Is directly interested in it, and every member

reiresents a ballot I ' Let selfish politichins and
aice-bolders, seeking personal aggrandizement
to the detriment of the, public interests, disre-

Then Councils should set forward the mea-
sures now before them, for the speedy improve-
ment ofBroad street and of Fairmount Park.
These two measures are closely related to each
other. The season has come for vigorous
operations in extending the Park improve-
ments, and the Commissioners should have a
generous ASS*ATICO front Councils iu carrying
out their well-matured plans. The approach
to the Park is a matter of great importance,
and the paving of Broad street with a good
wood pavement will accomplish wonders In
the development of that splendid avenue, filling
it with animated throngs of vehicles and
equestrians passing to and frdm' the Park.
Broad street, properly paved, will be an avenue
in which Philadelphiawill take justpride, and
Councils ought not to let this spring pass with-
out replacing the old cobble-stone nuisance
with a firm, smooth, and durable wooden
pavement.

A ROYAL OEPARATION.

Spanish throne by the fatal duel tie has lately
been engaged in. : .

The marriage of Isabelle, of Spain, to Don
Francisco d'Assisi, and that Oilier sister to his
son, the Duke of, Montpenaler; were the work
of Louis Philippe, under: Choadvice ' of his
minister, Guizot. Isabelle's‘Arrarriage was
never a happy one. It has been said that, in
the strict eye of the law, it never was a mar-
riage at all 4 Nobody pretends thattire Queen's
children are the King's. While in possession
of her throne, Isabella made 'the best of her
husband. But when they were driven out of
Spain, she abused and neglected him, and, by
Ler extravagance, wasted most of his for-
tune and a good part of. what she had
carried off with her. The imbecile Don Fran-
cisco has been driven toUnwonted indignation,
and his quarrels with,his wicked and reckless
wife have been a common topic among the
gossips and scandal-mongers of Europe. It
appears, at last, that they have agreed upon
terms of separation; and thus terminates one
of the schemes of Louis Philippe on which he
especially prided himself.' Isabella is a- great
pet of Pope Pius the ninth. Will he give her
entirerelief from her odious marriage and
grant her a dispensation for a divorce?
TILE NEW ROUTE FRO4II ENGLAND TO

CHINA.
The English people, in the last century and

this,, spent vast sums of money and sacrificed
many valuable lives in the search for what
they called the "Northwest Passage to India."
Their navigators discovered or fancied they
did, only a few year's ago, that they found
such a passage, but it was virtually, if not
really, an impassable passage, and it is a
matter of doubt whether Captain McClure or
any of his men passed through it. His ship
certainly did not, and no other ship ever has
passed it. None probably ever will, unless
climates change, or tiniest; artificial means can
be contrived for dissolving the ice of the Arctic
regions, and thus solving the- problems con-
cerning the North Pole and its surroundings
that have so long puzzled the geographical and
scientific world.'

All the schemes of the wily old monarch of
France, Louis Philippe, have come to grief.
)Tot one of his sons or grandsons occupies
a throne, and not oue is likely to, unless it be
the Count d'Eu, sonidu-law of the Emperor of
Brazil, who is spoken of as his successor, al be
has no son of his own. The Duke of Mout-
pensier has destroyed his chance of getting the

But American enterprise has found a Worth-
west Passage between,England and India that
is a practicable verity.-- On-- Saturday-last, do-

e_Duraha
loads of tea passed through that young city,
from China, consigned to merchants in Liver-
pool. The Pacific Railroad, across the conti-
nent of America, is fulfilling all, and more than
all, the dreams of the visionaries who, for
centuries, have labored to make an easy com-
munication between the Eastern coast of the
Atlantic and the Western coast of the Pacific,
or between Western Europe and Eastern Asia.
The practical fact of a cargo of tea from China,
carried across the continent of America and
sent to Liverpool, is worth all the millions
wasted <in Arctic explorations in search of a
"Northwest Passage." When the Suez Uanel
and the Darien Canal are both made and in
working order, as they are both sure to be, the
waste of life and money in search of a N.orth-
west or a Northeast PaSsage will appear More
absurd than ever.

,übllean twelve car-

While determined, if possible, to get at the
solution of the Tax bill ." mystery," as it is
called by the officers of theLegislature, "this
novel and disgraceful species of fraud," •as the
Governor more strongly designates it, we de-
sire to give everybody concerned the fullest
opportunity to say what they can in its de-
fence. • Senator Connell writes to a friend in
this city "lu regard to the Tax bill, I have
only to say that, so far as its passage in the
Senate was concerned, it was done as fair•y as
any other bill ever was put through. It was
amended in the Committee to which it was
referred. Of the- Bowie proceedings, I know
nothing. 1 think this bill will work a marked
change. I bellevp and hope so ; if not, upon a
year's trial, I shall be ready to advocate its re-
peal."

We give Senator Connell the full benefit of
this avowal that, so far as he was concerned,
this bill was fairly passed.- But the Ledger,
this morning, reveals a new phase of the af-
fair, or rather an additional item of its history.
It is alleged that the Council bill was amended
in the Senate Committee, and so passed by'the
Senate,but, in the words of the Ledger of this
morning, the bill after passing, if it did pass,
" went to the traiscribing-room. The Tran-
sqibing Clerk is unable to produce the on-.
ginal irturt..wbich.the.J.counterfeit' transcript.
was made. The amendment' which Mr.,
Connell said was 'passed bf"ibe• Senate, and
was concurred in by the ilouse,hait disappeared
from the records of the Legislature. The Tran-
scribing Clerk cannot account for it; he can
only say that tliere is a mystery' about it.
We know that it had been twice demanded of
the officer of the klouse in whcists custody it
ought to be, and his answer both times was
that (lure is no such paper, bill or-' amendment'
inhis office."

Prince Pierre Bonaparte is said to be coming
to the United States. lie coupin, the Em-
peror, has required him to quit France,,and he
chooses tins country as his place of exile. The
AnieriCan people have no reason to be jubilau:
over such an accession to their numbers, and
they have a right to protest against the landing
of criminal Bonaparteti, as well as other crimi-
nals, on their shores. ,A man that has a whole
armory in his house, and is fond of praOticiug
with different weapons, on.human targets, will
be a rather dangerous person. Newspapec„
editors given to speak the truth aboub the
Bonapartes will be indanger of their lives, and
so will reporters given to the interviewing
business. Some means ought to be adopted to
keep off this dangerous intruder.

An interesting letter from our special cor-
respondent at Harrisburg, and much other.
news and miscellaneous matter, will be found
on our inside pages.

Ituntinr, Durberow dr,Co.,Atuitioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 lidarket street, will hold on to-morrow
(Friday), April 1, a large special sale of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goode, et 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, including 400 pieces (Moths, timid
noires,Doeskins, Italians, Satin de (Mince, Fancy Omit -

Inge, Servs, lithium, Cheviots, & c ; ale°, Domeatic
Gouda, Towels, Overcoat and Parcelling Canvass, tu..
Ready,-made Clothing, Shirts and Drawers, Umbrellus
Seising Silk,Ties. Shirt-trouts,Oloves,Traveling Bags,
Cutlery, limbs. Notions, &e.

CARPETING'S, MATTINGR. &C.—Also, arranged on first
floor, at lI o'clock, 200 Pit'ces new style Oat petings,
vibite, red, check and fancy Mailings, Oil Cloths, kg.

Orphans' Court, Executors', tutd Trots-
MEP' PALE.—litet.ere. 7110111118 & Boas adverthei fur
their sales, April Bth, 12th, 18th, 26th, and May Al, seve•
r.l Ver), valuable Estates, comprising; elegant Rolli-
deot es, MoresCouutry-seata Farina, smallDwellings,
Lets,RLet ucks, L oans, etc. See their adeuriisenwritm On
the third mad last 'owes, and handbills at the Auctiuu
"fountain slid 141 b:outli Fourth streot.

Sale ofWirtpaut Earniture.•••7lr. George
J. 11,likele's plink tale of olegoutfurniture., at the
asleep eretenut of irteuers. Thome & Sone. 150and 11l South
Fourth . trial toettio,row morning, will ho the only one
ha will make Wet year• Tho opportunity 111now afferent
to Moen 11 10111. g suite of elegant el. ,niber, parlor awl Ii•
!Wary fir rut two,n+aele• oxpreesly for lan warercxm wiles.
It it new arranged with catalogues for examination.
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, .L.Ready-made Clothing.
• 11. Fine ,Cusiom Work. •
111. Spring'Overeoate. • •
IV. Business. Coats.

V. Boys, Clothing.
VI. Genii, Furnishing Goode.

VII. Traveling Suits. •

VIII. Fine Shirts. '
IX. Under Garments.
X. Black Goods. •

XI. Press Snits.
XII. Umbrellas and Canes. '
XIII. Pants and Vests. '

XIV. New Spring, Stylcs.
XV.Every thing eße hitheClothing Line.
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FOR AYRIL•

WANAMAKER & BR9WN,
S. E. COll. SIXTH and STS.

We are Ahead of all Competition,
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION,

InImmensity ofSpringStock,
In Excellence ofSpring Material,

In 'Variety of Spring Patterns,

In Durability ofSprier; Fabrics,
In Elegance of Spring Suits•

Tor 1305 s For the House.

Number 15,

pFor the Store

For Youths R For the Street.

For Sunday

For Little Boys N For Week Day

Fer Laige toys For Every Day.

For Stout Men s For Stormy Daye

For Healthy Men j For Stinshiny Days

For Business Men
-I

For Rainy Days.

or Aetive Men TFor Blustering Days
-

For Spring Days.Forall Good Men

All our Goods are reduced
To meet the present GOLDEN VIEWS ofthe

public. •
'RATES DOWN 819 GOLD is DOWN.

Our east stock of Ready-made Clothing in
ready for you. ' .

Our incomparable variety of reoreign and
American Cassimeres In our Custom Depart.
mint on the Szcown FLOOR,ready to be made
up to fit you, at the shortegt notice and the
Lowest Prices.

Houseleas and Hungry.

Come and see the Goods at our

.iF
---: a ,r ii ll '; .7?-. , ~.-, e.... 12," .

t: ,' 1 i / rlc .4 ,
-

J---•
I! '•:'; --. r ',JO.' '--4)' 60alt3R,-, G, .....

ESTN
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H UTZTREEra
DRY,GOODS.

NOTICE.
PIM BROTHERS & CO.

FIRST QUALITY IRISH POPLINS,
In all colors, Imported esoetially for THIS SEAEoN':
Sales, together with our LARGE and ELEGANT
STOCK of

PRHVG SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
FEW COOPS opened DAILY, and PRICES guaran-

teed to be as LOW as they van be solti.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nov. 405 and 407 North Second Street.

mh3o dnirp

Boston

THE IVIISSES

McTAITGIi tlir DUNGAN,
114 South Eleventh Street,

Have opened their Spring Stock of

EMBROIDERIES AND WHITE GOODS
At the Lowest Cash Priem.

FRENCH BREAKFAST CAPS.
P1(11 Eb IN EVERY VARIETY.
PLAID, FIGURED AND STRIPED NAINSOOKR.
'VICTORIA LAWN. CAMBRIC AND JACONET

LAWN AND SWISS PUFFED MU4LIN.
FRkNCH NAlNsooll AND ORGANDIES.
REAL AND IMITATION LACES.
LADIES GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S

HANDKERCHIEFS.
LINEN-AND LACE 'COLLATHiAND MIFFS.
NOVELTIES AND FANCY ARTICLES.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO MAKING

UP INFANTS' WARDROIIIOB.
mh24 th s 2mrp

Sheppard, Van Harlingent Arrison,
1008 CIESTNIJT STREET.

Have opened a large stock or ELEGANT MATERIALS
for

SLIP COVERS FOR FURNITURE.
TwilledFurniture Stripes,

Bazine Furniture Stripes,
aney Jacquard Linen Stripes,

. . Plainand Fl cared Linens,
White TwilledStripes,

Undressed Brown Linen,
Plain White Dimity,

6
Cretonnes.

Slip Covers made to order in the best manner.
uhl9 ato tti Btrp

BARGAINS 1NREAL BLACK TH It
LACE SHAWL AND PARASOL COVICILS. Price

below anythingknown in this market wince Mil. Mee,
the largest end cheapest stock of Lama Shawls, all
qualities, in the market.

1 *teeSliCallPll,.&c.
Kid Gloves, el Hi a pair.

GROUGE W. VOGEL,
Importer of Lace Goods,

mh3o St rp" 1202Chestnut street.
AU CTIOI4-SALES.

AUCTION NOTICE.
Cargo Brig " Prentiss Hobbs." '

4 480 Boxes Messina Oranges and Lemons.
SAMUEL 0. COOK

' 'WILL szu.
On Pier 11, aboveRace Street,

To-Morrow (Friday), April 1,1870,
AT 12 O'CLOCK',

3680 Boxes Oranges, .
Stie Bum.* Lemonsi,

^ Landing ex-Brig "Prentiss HOW," from Messina,
It

lIERKNESS'B BAZAAR,
NINTH AND HANSOM STREETS.

'OUTOR'S SALE OF AN EXTRAORDINARY
FAST TROTTINGDOUBLN TNA ht.
ON SATURDAY MORNING NEXT,

at In o'clockat the Bazaar, will be sold, without ro•
serve, belonging to the estate of George Deckles.
kleceswed. a pair of valuable Sorrel Horses boree nod
murebwill be separated; about 15 hinds high, long tails;
well known 1,11 the road, at,tl believed to be ouu of the.
fastest double teems in tto, city.

—ALSO,—
A Top,lthrgy Vvegon. by Dunlap
A set of Unable Harness, by Phillips.
lute Sleigh, lot Horse Covers and fiblnketts.
07-May be 110511 at Helso's Stables, Rate ntroot,bolow

Twelfth. ALBRBD Jtl. Hh!IIKNFISS,
inh.9o.3trir§ Auctioneer.

VIROCERIES, Liquoits. Atc.

TEAS ! TEAS ! ! TEAS !! ! 1.0WE,11. PELI.O.ES. BY TELEGRAPH.-

BZONIVIID, /INERT
EXTRA CHOICENEW CROP JAPAN TEAS'

Tel imported into this country. in 'Milli 01WAVENTAL
PACKAOSS, put np expresoly for Gamily *Wonder Jock

CABLE NEWS,
PITTED CHERRIES,

COFFEES. At 25 cents per pound. veruments
/Iberia, Nadia,Rost India, African, Java,and other

*ldo qualities, by Goa bag,at whAreaie price.

HAMS! HAMS ! ! tIAMEI !! !

WESTPHALIA,
N. tiToK JERSEY,
O. NNWBOLD* DO.,
S. DAVId, JR.'S,
lOWA
MARI LAND HAMS, •

AND
Superior Sugar•Cured DRIED BEEF and TONGUEB.

808 SALE fl

MITOKELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.sp2lyry WASHINGTON NEWS.

CIIPPEN & MADDOCK, CHAMPAGNE.
Deakin, 'and :Importers in Vine Groceries,

NO. 115 S. Third Street, below Chestnut. ERNEST IRROYPUBLICATIONS
& _CO.'S

A' Dickens Number I

EVERY SATURDAY,
Carte Blanohe and Special •

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES;
FROM EUROPE.

[By SbeAmerican Press Aimee!atlas.)
EltiGLAND.

Government Expenditures.Fully equal to the best on all the listChampagnes.
Fer April Si, now ready, contain. the fret chapter. or

CHARLES DICKENS'S NEW STORY,
TOR BALE AT THE AGENTS' PRICES ET

E. BRADFORD CLA.RKEI

S. W. cor. Broad and Walnut.
th .tlapt{ Inc

" The Mystery of Edwin Drood,"
By ',venial arrangement it appears in Evan? Sirein-

VAT from advance anew furnished by Mr. Dickens,
simultaneounly with IN publication In England. Those
who wish to read " TEE IIiTiiTILAT OP EDWIN MOOD
1a if earliest and only authorized form In America, will
find it in EMIT BATOILDAT.

Unfounded Report.
Silver Flint"

BITQ,K WHEAT,
THE INERT IN THE WORLD.

DA S & RICHARDS,

ILLUSTRATIONS.
MI. Dictums's Story is accompanied by THE ORIGI-

NAL ILLUATNATIONB by MR. FILDIA, dimwit outlet the
supervision of Mr. Dickens himself.

.

This number of ZVERY SATURDAY contain.
Hrs. Howard's Caftan,.

An Excellent New Portraitof Dickens.

Views of Dickens's Residence.
_Mmilightby_Shuitleld.

The Liverpool Exchange.

FRANCE..
The Vetere X.esidenee or-Prinee Berm.

parte.ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,
smr,u Pains, March 31, 2 P. M.—lt is announced

that Prince Pierre Napoleon Bonaparte in-
tends to fix Ids future residence at Briaisels.I. LANDSBERGER & CO.I

• CAL,IFORNIA. WI.NES;
Champagne, Reisling, Zantadel, write;

Red, Angelica, Port and Wine Bitters.
FOB SALZ BY

P. Jr. JORDAN, 220 Pear Street..
JaISth ■ to Sint

A Victoria! Supplement accompanies this nnintier,
entitled

FROM WASHINGTON.
'Universal Asunesti•—ralse IStallomaist.

MR. PICKW.T.CK'S RECEPTION, (bowls! Deepitab to the Phila. Zee*lns Bulletin

drawn expressly for this number or EVERT BATUMI:IAT
by. SOL Errison, Ja., and mi.( senting the prinelpel
characters that figure In Dickens's Novels,--sooh as
Pickwick and ham Weller. Scrooge, Bob Cratcbit and
Tiny Tim, Captain Cattle, Peekentlf and his daughters,
liticawber with his faithful wife and the twins, Oliver
Twist. Little Nell and her Grandfather, ?Agin and his
apt pupils—the Artful Praiser and 'Charley BatesThe
VatBe) and scores Itside that make the light and
Awes of lir. Dickens's marvelous pictures,

WASHINGTON, March 31.—There is no foun-
dation whatever in the report that President
Grant will, at an early day, isau• a proclama-
tion granting universal amnesty to all those
whoengaged in the late rebellion. The Pre-
sident, this ,morning, informed, your corres-
pondent that he had no intentionof promul-
gating such a political paper, nor was he dis-
posed to stir the matter up for the present.
This statement will set at rest the numerous
statements sent out from here of late OWthe
President would make public such a procla-
mation within a short time.

TOWNSEND & YALE,
Sr TEN NTATERY OP EDWIN DROOD will be coO

I.lllllrd in SVIZT Iliavaniar tbroughthe year. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
TERMS. OF "EVERY SATURDAY."

Pinglo Waaly Wl:lather, 10 cents, liontbly Parts,lo
rents; Year y Subscription, $6 01 in &drains° ; 84 00 a
tar to sub-< ribets for soy oth er pertodioal publishedll) Yields, (blood A Co.

90, 92 & 94 FRANKLIN ST.,
FROM THE WEST.

NEW YORK, [ By the American Prree Associatinn.)
IN DIANA. .

Organisationof a Boardof Trade.
M7' For !ale by all Bookedlens and Nowlidealara Sole Agents TEBBE Harm, March 31.—A Board of

Trade has been organized in this city, nom-
pering nearly two hundred members, princi-
pally the leading bu.siness men and bankers.

FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO., Publishers, FOR THE

LAWRENCE 01110.
Aull.Biblenetting.

••••AN .OLD-FASHIONED .GIRL,
A Btu) Book, by the' author of " Little Wouum, ."

NOW READY.

Ilse Publishers announce with pleasure a n.ivi book.
by Nos ALcurr, the popular author of Little
Women." It is called .

•

AN OLD-FASHIONED GIRL,
as in contradistinction to the fashionable city gill.
" Polly," the old-fashioned girl, is an embodiment of

what a young lady should he who is brought tip under
the care of a ell•to an parents in the country. '6 Fanny"
is a victors of a young lady, educated In a similar way
in the city ; and the moral of the story hes in the differ-
erce between the two lives. " Tom,'' the hero,—well, it s
is &mynah to say of him that all the girls will be ati'dee•
perately fascinated with him as with the" jolly " Laurie
of " Little Women."

An Old•Fashioned Girl" is complete In onevolume,
with illustrations; and matches, in size and style,

Little Women " and" Liospital Sketches."
For sale at wholesale price by

PORTER & COA'rES,,.
822 CHESTNUT STREET.

CI icitorari, March 31.—The religious and
political elements evinced a great interest in,
the anti-Bible meeting last night. The speak-

, ,orti obtained an immense attendance. Among
the audience Roman Catholics and Israelites
wfremost largely represented. But few
Protestants were noticed.

MFG.. CO.'S

COTTON HOSIERY.
mb3l-tfrp§

The Chairman opened the discussion by a
denial that he sustained antagonism to the
Bible,.but held that religion in a country
where the utmost toleration was professed
should not be introduced in the schools, but
remain confined to the family and the church,
where it would not be offensive to persons of a
different belief.

Judge Matthews asserted that the question
was one not merely of local importance; but
one of general interest.

An-hour was devoted to the defence of the
action of the School Board,when theRev. Dr.
Lillienthal..ex-member of the .School Board,
addressed the meeting. He asserted the ques-
tion was : The Church or the Country. If
the Church first, the freedom of Americans
will be last. If the country, then sectarianism
must be rooted out of theschools, and religion
made as free as the air.

Letters from .prominent edueationalists
were read, endorsing the objects of the meet-
ing.
itrepeetto the Memory of ten. Thomas.

DAYTON, March 31.—A meeting of veterans
-wax held at the Soldiers', Home, yesterday,
to do honor to the memory of Gen. Thomas.
Minute guns were fired at the Home during
the day, and general manifestations of sorrow
were made. The soldiers who served under
the deceased Geperal, and the citizens gene..
rally, will bold a meeting at the Court-house,
to express publicly their regard for the great
hero and their sorrow at his death. General
T. J. Wood, who served under Gen. Thomas
in the Southwest, will deliver a fitting ad-
dress.

THE FINE ARTS.

THE EXHIBITION

The Nine Muse's
WILL BE CLOSED, POSITIVELY,

Wednesday Next, April Gth.

Earl's' Galleries and Looking-Glass
Warerooms,

NO. Sit CHESTNUT STREET.
Inh3l It

CURTAIN MATERIALS. --

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

$l6 Cbestnut Street,
Are constantly in recclpt .of numbers of NEW EN-
-43 RAY I NUS and NNW CliliosloB. A few ofthe Wed
are as follows

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.
. •

The Subscribers are now prepared to receive and
execute promptly ORDERS from the TOWN or
COUNTRY, at the VERY LOWEST PRICES, for every
description of

WINDOW SHADES,
VIZ.:

Plain White Linen, Gol4 Bordered,
Opaque,Buff, Blue and Omen Holland,

Plain Washed, all colors,
Store Shades, &c., &e.,

Put up by experienced WORKMEN, with or without
the NEW PATENT SPRING FIXTURE.

ALSO,

GREATBARGAINS
IN

Lace Curtains,
Nottingham Curtains,

MuslinDraperies,
Vestibule Laces,

• Cornices, Tassels, &c.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen &Arrison,

frooR CHESTNUT STREET.
to thStrp

Artists.
" Little Eva," J. G. Brown
" Innocence"... .

- J. G. Brown
Vi hy Don'tlle eome I Companion......... ....J. 0. Brown
Christmas Memories A. J. H. Way
The First Lesson in Music nobrichon
Fast Asleep ! Mre. Anderson
Vi MO Awake I Mrs. Anderson.
The Queen of the Woods J. G. Brown
" Little 130 Peep" J. G. Brown
A Family Scene in Pompeii (Nieman*
" Dotty Dimple
Mi

" Mrs. Murray
The Monastery in •.Vinter Jacobsen
" A Wet Sheet anda Flowing Sea," De Haas
Sunset on the Coast. De Has*
Launch of the Life-Boat E. Moran
Ito Semite Valley Thos. 11111
The Birth-place of Whittler Thee Hill
BeatriceCenciGuido

Always on hand the largest collection in the country
at the very lowest prices. Chromes and Engraving*
sent In safety by mail.

The Payment or the Income, Taz.
The Assistant-Assessors of the Third Dis-

trict have been summoned to meet Assessor
Johnson at Lebanon to-day for the inspection
of annual incomes. This city will pay 5860,000
income tax for the year 1&i.

ILLINOIS.
Assaulted by Houghs.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S:
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS)

1125 CHESTNUT‘ STREET:.

Citroen°, March 31.—A gaugof roughs yes-
terday attacked two officers on thecourt-hotthe
steps, as they were taking a desperado from
the court to the jail. They succeeded in re-
leasing the prisoner, who was subsequently
re-arrested.

The OfficeefSheellr.

AUTOTYPES
LANDSCAPER

HAVE ARRIVED.num-LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Magazin desModes.

MADAME DE SOUCHE,
No. 1003 Walnut street.

Black Silk Walking Suits andLight Suitsfor
Spring Metterniehs, [tretelles,

Overskirts and Sashes
Ready•Made and MBode to Order.

A few very choke imported Undermirmente, the onl y

thine of the kind laPhiladelphia.
"ohm tnth eretrlr

ell MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT'
LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES.,
JEM ELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, Ac., at,

JONES A CO.'B
otn -ESTABLISH ED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of
'B
Third and Gashill stream',

,llt- elow Lombard.
N. n, - iIdONDS, WATIMIES, JEWELRY,

61.1118, ac.,
Y LOW .Iquass.REMiatiat.A LE AT

alY2Atirp§

GOFFERING MACHINES, •With! and 6-Inch rolls,
• For fine orcoarse Fluting,.

At very low pricee
GRIFFITG & PAGE,

1004 Atch street

``l7l 14:-T— VIA:11.f,— THA:TR—CUT AT
U' 1 11. KOPP'S Saloon, byfirst.claaa Halt Outt,•rn.

:Mir and Milliliters dyed• shave and Bath, 30 conic
Ladies' and Children's hair tut. Haeore eel 111order.
Oven buullay munag. No. ,gichanirn Plana.

O. KOPP.•

P. & o.'ll. TATLOIII,
Perfumery and Toilet Soape,

611 and 643 North.Ninth.greet

B. F. Cleves, the County Coroner, yesterday
made an attempt, through the court, to secure
posse.:4Bion of the office of Sheriff, in place of
theabsconding sherittrischer.

NEBRASKA.
Another Indian Raid.

timAnA, March 31. Twenty-two Indians
made a descent on Railing's Springs, Wyom-
ing, on the 27th inst., and captured some
horses. Quite a skirtni* took placO, one In-
dian being killed.

A white man, while hauling wood, had a
narrow escape from being captured.

Escape of Prisoners from Jan.
A number ofprisoners confined at Cheyenne

broke jail on Saturday night. Among those
escaped is Win. Dully, recently convicted ofan assault with intent to kill.

IPINARCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
/Plilladelphla. Steels itatellsonwe Sales.

P 198? BOAIM.
2060 Penn 6e 2 eer 106 700 oh Read B lts 49300 Cak.Atu 6e '9l Ite 87% 100611 do WO 49000;N Penn it 7e 66 90 06) eb do 630 48.911400 Sob Nov 68 ,82 58 300 eb do bEO Its 490660 tineoneh 11d9 t 6 61 81110.15.4111 Ita 117Sfeh Clotomoultbl3k le 87 2eb do 11716 eh do b 6 67 . 1111eh 0 O&A1111 W 404 Penn It' lts 66% 100sin Plain& ZIPL400 ell' do sb&ln Its 58'..L 259 shLett Val it c Its 65Loh do 67 RIO ith do ' 'as

ECOND EDITION

'file Expenditures of the British Go

The Sending ofBritish Troops to the Red
River RegionDenied.

Universal Amnesty

The President Has No Intention of Is
suing a Proclamation.

Loxnow,March 31,2P. M.—The Thnes,of this
scorning, in an editorial article on the fiscal
expenditures of the Government for the past
year, gives estimates showing that theIncome
derived from taxation and other sources ex-
ceeded the current expenditures during the
same period by about eight millions ofpounds
sterling.

The Dully News denies the report that it is
the intention of the Government to despatch
troops and artillery to the Red river region
for the purpose of quelling the disturbances
there, but affirms that it will await the result
of the proposals of the delegates from the re-
fractory Winnipeggers, uow on their way to
Ottawa.

The claims of Mrs. Howard to the Wicklow
peerage, the consideration of which has occu-
pied the attention of the House of Lords for
some time past, has resulted adversely to that
lady's pretensions.
•

lIIKTWIIIITIet Penn 6oWerht co , 101%2th) limit A Broa'Toehit AitnePO e . YO,
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2115 CY,Olocie

BY irk.',tI...EGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON
CLOII N r

NO oh head R Ids 48.11
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THE PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENTlibo kb Read II no 481:do o3Own 4d 43
. Money narket.THURSDAY. March 31, 1870.—There Is mr perceptibloMoreno in the &RIGID! for Manein thin market. Triori4litide is the lard day of March. whon a great rush formoney tono et April matt ir mettle Is liana', the banks arerflecouuting liberally, not onlyfor customer!, but 000 %-blowflyfor oulaidera, at the usual rates. The demandfur call Maneis fairly owing to the mpeculativ eleeitog at the Stock BONDI. whh•h yesterday ran high,erre, hilly toward the clone humincem boors. The IVIII4Irum la about 6 per rent. en acceptable collaternicth nighlarge /IDIIII. tire frrqueutly adranced as low as 4 Percent. to heavy got ern', nut deal, rm. 'I he rate for streetdisi ounce le 7 per cent —an unmorally lowfigura for thisper , A.

Gold IS exceedingly quiet but Wong; the sale, fluctu-ating liretw ern 1l23: atm 112.In Government bonds there is &steadyforelendetnend,and. prices havead vanced from .1444 per cent. on closingWee yr et, rday.
The Stock. Market wee actlve,and prices weremtrimger.Stateand City Loans were steady at yeti. rday'r quota-tions.
Residing Railroad mold Boardaa 49,but was hardly sostrong at the close of the, sellingat 41.91. Petal.ay it mule Railroad wiis without change,trolling at 159,1iaa. (armlet: and Amboy Raiir pollat 117 ',LehighValley Railroad at ; Philadelphia and Eris Railroadat 25),,,and (nil Creek and Allegheny Railroad at 40. 615.f,wan bid for Mille 11ill Railroad; 41 for Little SchiylkillRailroad. and' 5144 for Catawisea Preferred. •In the Lela! ce of the list the-transaction were unim-portant. but prices arefree from chango. Salesof Com-ro (Ha ealth Rank ware madeat 57.To-morrow, the lot of April, the councilor of the bondsof tle, Camden and Atlantic Railroad Corapany mature,arid will be paid at the office of the Company.Meters.De listen & brottieravo.ammouth Thlrdstreer,make the followingquotations of the rates of exchange

to-day at noon : United State. Mace of 1581. 145 a14% ;do. do. 1862, 1114a111%; do. do. 18034. 110,4.1104: do. do.1865, 111.15;a111; do. do. 1865. new. 1082,4"a109; do. do.1857, new, 11.19.11a1M: do. 1848 do. 1095,4a110: do. do,e'e. 16-408, JetnlU6,34' U. 8.30 year 6 per cent. currency,112a112,54; Due Compound Interest Rotes . 19; Gold,111,?,mi124' 111a112; Union Pacific Railroadlet D. Bou'dm,BlosBso, central Pacific Railroad.92oa93o(Mon Pacific Lund Grants.7604770.D. C. V.button Smith& Co., bankers, 121 South Thirdstreet, quote fat 10.45 o'clock as'. follows : Gold, 112)U. A. bixes.lBBl 114,t,a1145,1: do.do. 5-20s. 186'1, 1114
; do. dn. MC 110.1104 ; do. do. 1865. 110914111do dc. July, /1:155. 10814a109 : do. do. July, 1867. 10936 uItfef ; do. do. July 1858. 10931a110;' 10itav, 10534a1068a:Curi ever riser!, li2quoteall234.JaCooke it Co. Gerrnent securities &c..day.

y
as follows: United State m6v. 1145fia1t454 ; 5-20'sof 1.502, 11140111%; do 1854, 1100110f4; do. M65, .119,1 aIll; dn. July, IbelS, 1%14009 do. PIM, 109353109,14; do.Jodi, 109%4110; Ten-forties, 101534a106%1 Currency 6.,1121012.4 Gold, 112.

Naval Intelligence

OBSEqUIES OF OENERAL THOMAS

FROM WASHINGTON.
Debt Stvitement.

(By the American Preen Aeaariation.j
WARHINGTON, March 37.—The nubile debt

tittltellfiCbtfor the month of March' will- show
a di cri,ase of five millions of dollars for the
month.

- -

•PhMA4I,IOIIIB Produce Market.Tiftmanatr, litarch 31.—The activity In vereend re-ccrded yesterday still continues. and the late advance iswell maintained. Sales of bOO bushebe M ti 62),ia3 76.InToothy and Flaxseed no change. We quote the for-merat el teht6 26, and the latter at $2 25.
'1 he Flour mallet bias undergone no essential change.The dl wand' is extremely limited, and confined almostexclusively to the wants ofbe home trade. Sales of500barrels in lota at $4 375ia4 (0 for Superfine ; $4 11314a4 75for-Extras; s6es 7(1- for Northwestern Extra Family ;$5 125fa5 75 forPenveylvania do, do.; $5 26a5 for In-diana and Ohio do. do., and fancy, lots above the latterquotation.. Sys Flour commands $1 62.4‘a4 75. CornIdeal is Inactive.
Titre is tut little demand for Wheat. and prices areunchanged. hales of Penneylrani&and Western fled atSI =al 25, and White at al 3C41 40. - Sales

steady atdo !Tern Cern le scarce, and 2c. higher. of 5,0iXlbushels yellow at *lel 02. Oats , are in steady requestat 57algc.
Whisky.—Tito demand Is limitediSales of wood•liaundsad Iron do. at Slal 01.

Wsrval Orderly.

Lieutenant-Commander J. C. Watson is
ordered to the Alaska.

Lientetant.Conuander B. F. Day-is de-tacked from the Alaska and placed on wait-inorders.Lieutenant-Commander William B, Cushing
is ordered to ordnance duty at the Charles-
town Navy Yard.

Second Arl.istant Engineer Charles W. Roeis detached from the Washington Navy Yard,and ordered to the Terror.
The Funeral ofGen. Thomas afloTroy.
The President, with several members of the

Cabinet, and a number of army officers, willvisit Troy, New York, to attend the funeral ofGen. George H. Thomas, when the remains
arrive at that place.

The Intiereist on Coupons.
From numerous inquiries daily received atthe Treasury Department, from all parts ofthe country, the impression seems to havegained prevalence that the circular of Secre-

tary Boutwell, issued on the 3d of Januarylast, giving notice that all interest on coupons
would be paid on presentation at the properoffices sixty days before the maturity thereof,until otherwise ordered, upon a rebate of in-terest at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum, ingold, applied only to the payment of interestPalling due about that time. Such is not thecase, however, as the circular is still in force,and applies to all payments of interest

• Canton:is Receipts.
Receipts of customs for the week endingMarch 26, $3,4M,f171 19.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK
Money Market Active---Gold Declined--

Governments Advanced---Stocka Firm
and Advanced.

Markets Is 'felesraph.ißioettid Deepatch to the Pblta. Evening byll/410.)NSW TOk .Itarch 51, 12% P. M.—Corton.—Tnemarkstthlsmorning was heavier than yesterday. and most ofthe business bee been at a concession. Later in the daythe market. esenmed a firmer tone. Sales of shout 'AIbalm We emote as follows: Middling Uplands, 2214rental Middling Orleans, 23e.Flour, tc.—The markelfor Western and State Flouris active end a ebade firmer for mound shipping extras.Receipts were 9,330 barrels. The sales am SAD bar-rels at S. 35a4 60 for Superfine State ; $4 15.1414 96 forExtra State; $5 10a6 4.5 for Fancy State;:4 7Ca4F 6 for the low grades of Western Extra4 56a5 .1.6 For good to choice Spring WheatExtras,: 34 6586 Gator Minnesota and lowa Extras: 84 7605 25 ter Shipping Ohfo,.ll.ound loop; 86 20146 60 forTrade brands; *5 6a6 40 (or Family do.; if 0085 30 toradAmber Winter iVbrat StateaWestern 0 20166 40forWhite Wheat do. do.; $6 3va7 50 fur Fam ly do.; $5 60.9 26 for St. Loots Extra Single. Double and Triple.California and Oregon Flour is devoid of lite and ani-mation. Sales at and sacks at 3—.lieurbern Flour im firm' on low grades, with a fairbusinese. Sales of 700 barrels at $5 Lead Alfor ordinary to good Extra Baltimore aridCountry • 45 0005 40 for Extra Georgia and Virginia
36 36. v tu fur Vomit, .; 35 0.)46 2U for Extraand otlaom are. ano s6do3449 70 fur Family do. do.MarylanfivedFleur is dull end heavy Sales of 300 barrel. at *rat. 00for fine and superfine.

Giairr—Receipts; Wheat 16440 bushels. The markethim. owing to the decline in freight. The sales areMAO bomb, is No. 2 Milwaukee at ryl 0034.1 12, and.Pio. 2 Chicago at 31 Vial 10; AnibenWinter. at $1 24.4 a1 26%. Curh—fteceipts, 3,h00 bushel., Ths market is ashads firmer, bat not very active. Sales of 1.5,16.10 bushels •
New N emern at 31 63a1 10,a&At Uld, $1 tidal 04. o.ltl(JOH, ilLd trice@ hate downward terelei,cy. ltersi pls.7,140 bu,bels. Oat,' of22.660 bushel. at 66a6,±,c. Barleydull and heavy. Sales of Critiada West at 11 05. Ryefirm. Western. al.

Protistens.—The receipts 'of Pork are.r-.--The 4104.3 fairly a,tive -and a shade ilrnmr at326 c..!•a26 72 for new µextern Mose. Lard—Receipts,4to tackeres. The market is a shade firmer, but notvery eft e. We quote prime steamerat 1431a15cents..himky—Becerpte. 904) Narrate. The market is drilland UM ilatigrd. Salem 200barrels. We quote Westernfree at Ik+ atittfi Cents.

(By the American Press AssaelAtion.) -

NEW Yonx; Marsh 31, 1 P. M.—Money ismore active at 4a6 per cent. The market iseasy.
Foreign exchange is quiet at .1081a1081 for

prime bankem' 60-day sterling hills.
Gold opened at 1121, declined to 111/, and

recovered to 112a1121.
Government bonds are firm, and advancedlal per cent. early in the day, but afterwardsthe improvement was lost.
Southern State securities are quiet • and

steady.
The quotations for Pacific Railroad securi-.

ties are as follows! Union Pacific stock, 41la41 ; tint mortgage bonds, 841a84; ; Central
Pacific bonds, b2la92i.

The Stock market opened firm, and pricesadvanced,• but later in the day there werefreesales to realize profits of the advance, under
which the market fell off #to 1 per cent. The
leading features of the market were Lake
Shore, Paohe Mail,Northweetern,New YorkCentral and St. Paul.

FROM NEW YORK.
Ity the American Prete Ateociation.l

Marine Intelligence.
NEW YORK, March 31.—Arrived, schooner

City of Port au Prince, from Port au Prince.

FROM HARRISBURG.
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATIIHE.

Tallow is fairly naive. Bales 90,C00 at.1a..9.4c. Stearineis rcarre nud buoyant. :tales 25,(rutFat
Eesas nun and anleablo.

I tiY the Anwriciiii Press Association.).B•LTIM1113.1i, March 31.—Coffee is quiet, but very
strong, hold, rs akk log higher rates.

Cotton is dull and steak. Middling Uplands at 213..i'a=c; nt Low Middlings at 203Sictl cents.Flour isactive anti firmer. sales of 4,000 harrelimartlyfor export, at $4.71a5 fur Western Bnperfine ; 0%5 76fur do. Extra, the latter price for choice; f 0 fur How-ard Street Extra; 18 fur high grails City Mills.
11 heat is firm and tire. Sale of 10,000 bushels at2stil for prime Pennsylvania Red; /1 36a1 45 furprime to choice Mary land Red.Corn is act it e and higher. Sales of 15,000 bushels at $1al 02 for White 98c.a11 for yellow.
Oars arm at 1.507.
Svelte—Clover declined. Sales 100 bushels at 18 20stJSetu.Whiek y— Salea 1:0 tibia Western at 90c.
Prior iSlopti--1110 mat ket is quiet anti firm.

Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
B ARlthilitlll.o,. March 31.SENATE.—A hibng the reports from the com-mittees was the following:Joint n-solution protesting against the pas-sage by Congiess,of a bill for an Air Line Rail-

foad.througli Pennsylvania, from Washington
—to Kew York.

Mr. liillingfelt, from the Committee onFinance, rt ported a communication from theCtimmissiont rs of the :Sinking Fund, with abill. He moved the Senate .proceed to theconsidtration of the bill, making a few
renal kit in its favor. Agreed to.

The bill provides substantially:
First—That hereafter, whenever the receiptsof the State 1reasury, exclusive ofthe Sinking'Fund. shall not besufticient to pay thecurrent

and ordinary expenses of the Government, itshall be lawful for the State Treasury to de-
vote such funds as may be inthe Sinking Fund,other than those placed there by the Constitu-tion, to the p.nment ofsuch expenses.

.fie and—That the State Treasurer shall con-firm to the decision of the Supreme Court ofthe United States, requiring the payment ofthe interest on the 'State debt contractedprior to 1b62 in gold, as the supreme law ofthe land, anything tn.the laws ofPennsylvania
to the contrary, notwithstanding.

2 hird— That the Commissioners of the Sink-ing Fund be required- to purchase for 're-
demption such amounts of the State loans or
certificates of indebtedness as the conditionof the Sinkiiiig Fund may justify, purchasing
such loans as first fall due, as far as prac-ticable.

The hew York Money Market.From the Herald of to-day .1WEDNISDAT, March 30.—1 he menuteneue dullness ofthe block Exchange has given place to an active and ina degree excited epecutitti% e campaign in favor of high-rprick*. The signal for tlitsmov ement seems to be theprosy ectiv °defeat of the Funding bill, the passage ofhid; in the upper House of (.',,tigreee started the saarp
des ow,rd triev enieut in gold and -the resultiug decline',cock' and Governments. Now, however, the &deur-
at ce le given trent N% ashiugion that the measure
has been rendercAl so odious to tho members of theWays and Means Committeeof the lower House that itw hi receive unfaverebleaction at their hands.The effect of this intelligem led toa very active mar-
ket for gold. the price et which ran up to 112.4, acidcitified tttra thereat. The clearances to-morrow willdoubtless range as high KM sixty es theresult ofto-day 'e transuctiens. The uward movement was emit-batti d, however, by the inactivity, if not heaviness, offoreign exchange, which induced free sales on specula-
tive account, the operators WI &decline basing tueir ac-
tion upon the increase of halfa million in the exports ofthe-week and the importation by steamer to-day of about

OVA() specie shipped here in francs when exchangewas ruling about a quarter percent. below present quo-
Wiens. It Is is question whether these sate, basted. as
they sere, upon such normal influencesfor a decline,

wild not have led to a sharp decline in gold, had notthe noes from Washington so encouraged the buying
nievt ment on the part of the" bulls." Ac will be seat
furtbtr on, the expected defest of the Fundiug bill lei
to a' sharp advance in governments despite the morefoible response In gold.

Holders of gold paid from three to live per cent. to
have their balances carried. The Ilammonia front Eu-
rope brought 4.000,00 francs specie.

The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank were as
follows:
Gold cleared 831,011.0.13
Gold Milanese 1,02.12)
Currency belancee 141,723

It was a field day in the stock market, where the"bears"xnet with terrible slaughter at the hands of theJubilant "Mille," who, altar a long and woary siege,
came out of their strongholds dad madea most brilliantand successful assault upon their opponents. Titejr-weraall the more confident of victory for the reason that tau
market contained that essential element of in/coves—Aheavy "short" interest. The long inactivity In themarket had prompted the "bears" to sell from day t..day, their hopes being fed with the expectation thatMmnon.* and dullness so longprotracted would, as they
ordinarily do, lead to a break. The danger ofsales in an easy money market hashoweveV, bornsadly exemplified

. With the rate ell c all loan', ran.ring
from three tosix per sent. the"bulle" have beenquietly
adding to ti:s. stoke which they purchased earlier in,
the spring and nursing a widespread" short " interest.Indeed, it is a question whether In some instances the"bears" have nut sold them more stock than is actually
withinreach in Will street.• .

The market for Southern State 'bends was dull as com-
pared with the stock and government markets, but p.tr-
took of the general buoyancyand was strong and highin the transactions which did take place. The improve-
meta seamed to have few exceptions.

Theniece settee speculation and rise in prises at theStock Exchenge induced a better inquiry for money to-day, and though the bulk of businees was at four to fiveper cent. on governments, and at five on stocks, new en-
gagements on the latter coliuterals werefrequent at sixpercent., Particularly where the borrower sought theloan after half-pant two o clock. Commercial wipor wasin geed demand itt even to eight per cent. fur prime
mimeo. Prime bankers' sixty-day pomp was quoted aslow as 6.5 v perm. nt. Foreign exchange was inactive on
the basis of Mt& for prints banken'aixty day sterling.

The following shows thu exports (exclu ,ive of mut, ie)
from New York to foreign ports for thu week endingMarch:9th, and since the beginning of thu year:Mkt, 1869.For the week e3,99d,447 83.1.te6;Da S3,IS0..59Pretv lonely rt. ported.. 38,464,498 ..14,n17,Th7 :17,Kki325
Since Jan. 1 $42,4d.2.945 8.37.163,152_ _

31eFsrs. Billingielt, White and Wallace sus-tained the bill.
• Messrs. Olmstead, Howard, Osterhout, and
others, thought the bill was too important tobe considered in manuscript, and Mr. Olm-stead moved it be postponed for the presentanti printed. Disagreed to.

Mr. Davis opposed the first section, con-,tending that the whole fund was as sacred asany part. of-dt. That any part of it should bediverted by an act of Assembly he thought
Vas strange, If salaries ofofficers and otherswere endangered, let them go, but obey theCoistitution by holding the Sinking Funds:v.erect. If the State Treasurer was in want offunds, let him say so, and the Legislature andthe people Would provide for the deficiency.
He was afraid, however, that expedieucywould rule this questiOn as it had ruled others.Mr. Wallace differed with Mr. Davis as tothe limilittion of the Sinking Fund.

Mr. Davis argued that the constitutional
provision setting aside as well the funds enu-
merated there as such other revenues that
might be applied from time to time by the
Lettieiature, precluded interference with anypart of the Sinking Fund.

Mr. liilliegfelt said that the tax on tonnage,which was enumerated in the Constitution as
a 'part ofthe Sinking Fund, bail been diverted
to the general fend. Could nottheLegisla-'
Lure repeal any tax?

Mr. Davis answered, N. The Legislature
could nor do that indirectly which it could not
de directly. It could not repeal a tax speciti-
eully devoted to the Sinking Fund by the Con-
stitution. -

Mr. Dowel dsald that be had always been
opposed to Sinking Funds. They were nui-sances, and really sinki 'teen& in everysense.
Nit he believed the Constitution was explicit
in one point, which was, that any disposition
the • Legislature might make of any funds by
wbiclt they ,were placed in the Sinking Fund,
was permanent and inviolable.
-- Ferman- said that the constitutional
limitation of the Legislature amounted to just.
this -: That. it should makesueh appropriations
to the Sinking 'Fund is might be sufficient to,
pay the interest on the public debt, at the rate
of two hundred and fifty thousand dollars per
year, until the debt shall he :reduced to dye

utter .which other disposition might

-
.

QPIRITE!. TITRPXNTINg 08IN
-13 56 barrels Spirits Turpentine; 292barrette pat,. soapItoth;199 barrels 'No. 2 'Resits, lauding per steamship
`Plortesm." for isle bY RIM• R.ROWLEY, 16 gaud]ittout Street •

Trip, D4ILy,*„,VENI4'(I. 11ULLPY,IN-PtiILADOLPIII THPWAY..,I4ARCH 31, 1870.
he made of the moneys left. He believed thatwe Mut', either create new objects of taxationor direct Fume of the funds of the SinkingFluid into the general fund, or we could notmeet the ordinary current expenses of shepovernment. The billpassed to a second read-ing.

Billingfelt then moved the reconsidera-tion, and incorporated an amendment requir-lug the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund•to abide by the subsequent decisions of the U.S. Flipp( sue Court as well as the recent, de-cision.
1 he bill then passed finally as amended."Reports from Committees were continued asfollows:
lhe House bill creating Thomas Nicholsonas a'Condinissioner of Pensions, at a salary ofthree thousand dollars, with ametslinents re-ducing the salary to two thousand dollars andLis torn to one year.The Senate bill allowingtwo additional lawjudges for the Tenth JudicialDistrict, as coin-.nutted.

' The Senate hill relative to the land lieas ofthe commonwealth on imp:dented laws, stay-ing proceeditig on the act of 1801, and on thelip n dock( Is formed last year for three years.Ibe bill passed. •
' Übe House bill for the promotion of themanufacturing interests of Philadelphia, as(I ,ll,niiii4 (1. 7 his is the 31orris and McKeanEtreets Railroad hill published yesterday,An act authorizing the Union PassengerPailway to extend its decks southward on1-,evi nth and Ninth streets and westward onCbristiati and Ellsworth streets,as committed.Flousx.--The Bowe met at ten o'clock.Mr. Elliott called attention to the fact that acertain bill, which authorized the Commis-sioner of Markets anti City Property to cleanmarket Louses after 1871, had gone to theGovernor in such shape as to make it takeefti ct in 1870.
Messrs. Davis and Bunn added their testi-mony to the fact thatthe original billas passedhad been so framed as not to, go into opera-tion until neat year.
The .House gave its unanimous consent toamend the bill as it was originally designed.
!Speaker Strang gave notice that, in order toprevent errors of this kind in future, heshouldrequire all amendments to bills to be plainly

written, and read at full,length by the Clerk.He declared that, in the manner in which itbad been usual for the House to do business,it was absolutely impossible for the Clerks tohear all the verbal amendments. He de-nounced the confusion and hurry which hadattei.ded the passage of bills.
Ibe Senate resolution to recall from theGovernor the bill declaring charitable institu-tions to be those in which corporators receiveno profits was opposed by Mr. Schnatterly,who assumed that a large amount of escheatedmoney on deposit in the Philadelphia SavingFund, and now belonging to the State, wasbeing used for the personal benefit ofthe in-stitution without authority. The act now inthe bands of the Governor, and which it wasproposed to recall, had been intended toremedy such cases.
Mr. *Elliott denied that the moneybelongedto the State, or that ithad been escheated. liesaid that efforts bad been made to effect thisescheat, but the Supreme Court had refused

to make any such decision. The Houseagreed to the Senate resolution to recall the

FROM THE SOUTH.
illythe American Pram Association.)

RENTIICILY.
Heavy Robbery'.

LOVIfiVILLE. March 31.—0 n Wednesday
night the office of the Treasurer of Perry
county, Indiana, at Connelton, a small town
on the Ohio river, was broken open and the
county funds to the amount of $20,000 stolen.

26e-Ku•Klux...Asother Vietnam.
Information just received here states thatThomas Berry, of Garrard county, in the in-tenor of this State, has been taken from hishome by a body of armed and masked men,

oallingtheinseives " The Ku Klux-Klan," andhanged.
State of Thermometer This Day at theBulletin Office.
10 A. deg. 12 id— 53 deg. 2P. K. 58 deft.Weather clear.. Wind Northeast.

PQR`I'A PIONS:Reported for the rhiladelphla Evening Bulletin.CITAELESTON. SC.—Steatuship Promethens, Gray--12 belts 3 ern A 'r Stewart& Co; be, do Hay & Devett; 15do Cleyliorn, Herring & Co; 10 do 8 bales cotton AlexWbildin & Co; 2 bdls chair covers 3 quarter casks Ili iflib] liquor It: A Fowler& Co; 48 bales cotton Clagliorn,Ilerrinp & Co; 16 do H Sloan & Son; 10 tea tic E A hoo-d, r & Co; 2EO bble naval etor's E II Rowley; I box qd imvEx preks: 7 box patters Phillips & Justice; 13 b7ii 7.bbleand lot loose lion 17 car wheels A Whitney & Claus; 34bide f 4 half bblei mDIas,,cl & Co;22 bales cotton order-CAPDENA I.—Hric• HattieE Wheeler,Hacon-552-hh Is--63 tee inulacseii 7 has P-Stiarsliory& Co.
MARINE BULLETEN

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Meactt 31
EirSee Marine Bulletin on Inside Pare.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.Steamer PromPthens. Gray, 70 hours from Charleston,with cotton, rice. At. to L A Bonder & Co. Off Bran-dyw foe Light, yesterday, passed brigs Prairie Rose.fromMatanzas; Alice Starr, tt, from B.igtia , and Behr GraceWelotrr. from Havana; off Fourteen Feet Bank. adeeply li.den brig, bound tip; off Bombay Hook, barksN I hurchill. from Liverpool; the Diligentes,and a lightNO bark unknown; off New Castle, twb berm brigs,bland np.
6framer J W Eirerwan, Hinckley, from Richmond viaNorfolk, w ith mace to W P Clyde & Co.Steamer E C Biddle, McCue. 24 hours from New York,witly mdse to W P Clyde ee CoSC-railer J B Shriver, Her. 13 hours from Baltimore,with Inds". tmA Groves. Jr.
Bie Hattie E W hrrlrr. Bacon. 9 days from Cardenas,Itb molasses to This P Stotesbury,& CO.Seim W It 'Rebhan', Hiller, 10 days from Oecrgetown,De wilh coal.
Elchr Reading RR No 42. Rodan, 10 days from Georgetown. Ile. withcool,
Seta Problem.' Marshall. 5 days from Norfolk, withcedar rails to D B Taylor.
Seim Sarah Finley. Carlisle, 9 days from Richmond.liar Northern Light. Ireland, Boston,
Schr Robin flood. Adams. New Haven. •
"Kim A Imira Wooley, King, New York.Tag Chesapeake, M.'rrihow, from Baltimore, with atow of barges to W P Clyde &CoTog Commodore. Wilson. from Baltimore, with a towof barges to W P Clyde & Co.Tng nom Jefferson. Allen,from Baltimore, with a tow'ofbarges to W P (Tide & Co. ,
Brig Prentlse Hobbs. Snow. arrived last evening fromMelo ina. reperts, 27th inst. from Menwick's Island toth, Light-ship. experienced heavy earterly gales; splitsails, stove batch houses, lost water caska,and sustainedother damage, '

BELOW.
Mr 8 Schellenger. pilot.reports having seen schr GoldBinler, from St John. NB. and two unknown brigs eftthe Buoy on theBrown, last evening, bound up.

• CLIGAHED TIM! DAY.Steamer W C Pieriepent, Shropshire, New York, W MIlitild /6 Co.
Stemmer Mars. Groniley, New York. W M Baird & CO.SommerBristol. Mall,ce. New York. W P Clyde Je Ct .oar J H Martell, Quillin. Norfolk, D Cooper. .Schr Flight, !Hume, Alexandria via Wilmington,Del. DCoopor.
Nair It E Coyne, Facemire,Cambridgeport via Morris

Liver, D Cooper.
Tog .I ,flerson, Allen, Baltimore,,,with a tow ofbarges, W P Clyde h Co. •

FROM WASHINGTON.

FROM EUROPE.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Prete Association.]

01110.

FROM THE SOUTH.
[By the American Press Association.]

KENTUCKY.
C4ingresslouaL ,

The Weather.

Illy the American Prase Association.]
FORTY-FIRPOT CONGRESS.

Second fiession.

MEMORANDA..
Flap Betty (NG) Nut horn. hence for Antwerp, offEcllly pith iwst,
Sh,p Nimbus, Kelley, sailed from Liverpool 18td lostfor this port. ,

Ship Fleury 8 Bandford,flunphy, entered ()neat Liver-pool lqh holt, for this port.
Ship Baden, OeiLon, cleared at New Orleans 26th inst.for Moore, with 9628 bales cotton.
Ship Queen or Hearts, O'Neil. cleared at New Orleans26th inn. for Li verpoel. with 23-11 bales cotton. &c.StretnerLadona. Hovey. cleared at New Orleans 26thWet. for Now York.
Steenner Ken.ington, Hedge. cleared at New Orleans26th inet. ft,r Bohn
F4(4111' A11411%011. Corblehley, at New Orleans 26thlost front Li.erneel.Dark J L Wickwire. Murray, help° at Antwerp yes-terday.
Dark Wm Van Name, Craig, sailed from Matanzas 23dhmt. Wt. Nr.w
hark Meridian, L6inz, hence at London 18thBark Progress, birntme, hence for Antwerp, off Dover18th lust.'
MS=

Brig Foust Ina, Patterson. hence at Cardenas 19th inet.Brigs h VMerrick. Lippincott. and Shannon. Sayer,hem. at Cardentr, 22d Met.
Brig BerKerni-deter. Steinberg, $5 days from Rio Ja-neiro,at New orieetie 2tith Mat, with WOO bar+ coffee.Sehr Minnie Reppl h Conover, cleared at New Yorkyeeterdny for Cith reton.Hair J )1 Fitzpatrick, Balled from Buckeport 24th inst.for this pert.
`„ •ehr vanduson, Compton, Railed from Hucksport26th Inst, for this portVel.r J I`, A 'burger, Corson,cleared at Mobile 26th instfor Geor-etosa. 10 1,8 11,,,,t.
Fars Wm H Wilson, Brown; Wm H 'Dennis, Lake,endll Johnson, Smith. sailed trent Providence 7JthInst. for this port.
Par ilatinlbal, Cox, from Portland, for Hite port,sailed fruit) Holmee,,Colo 29th inst.

QPIRITS TURPENTINE.-111 BARRELS
rrimo white parks Turromtine, now tootling from

rteerorr Pioneer. from Wilmmetoo, N. O. For sato byCOCHRAN. RUSSELL a CO., 111 171100t1111t etroot.

COTTON.-112'CCOBALES CON—NOW
landing front sehoomr JESSE CLARK. fr,on Sa-vannah. Ga., and for solo by COCHRAN, ItUB6ELLCO., Il Chestnut street.

jftwE.-16 CASKS CAROLINA RICE.
la tore sad far gala by COOBBAN. AUSULL'O., 111 ebestaut olseet.
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WASHINGTON.
The Freedmen's Bureau

THE TEXAS CONGRESSMEN

THE FUNDING BILL

EUROPEAN MARKETS

The Freedmen's Bureau 11111.Medal peenatch b the Muds. ETGCIifIR Bulletin.WAUIINGTO,Ni March 31.—The House diecussed, dirritig the whole morning hour, theFreedmen's Bureau bill. A motion to lay thebill upon the table was defeated, by a vote of64 ayes to 89 nays,and the billwent over undertherules.

of the Constitution be would do that •
Mr. Lawrence replied ' under 'the pro.vision authorizing Congress to provide a Re-

, publican form of Government. 11.,aughterdiBut he (Lawrence) did not think it right totax the people of the whole country for•educa4tang those ofa particular section. 'Xhiit bill isin the worst possible shape, providing forlarge expenditures but throwing noluardsor limits , around such expenditutert.It leaves it altogether discretionary with theindividuals who may be appointed. He wouldvote against the bill.
Messrs. Shanks and Hoar spoke briefly in,

support of the bill.
lir.Arnell demanded the previous question.Mr. Bingham moved to lay the bill andamendments on the table. Not agreed to—.Yeas tl4, nays 89.
The morning hour having expired, the bill

went over until Tuesday next.

CURTPA HY MATERIALS.

WINDOW DECORATIONS.

LACE CITUTAINS,

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES,

LAMBREQUINSI
The TexasConevressmen.General Paine reported from the ElectionCommittee a resolution recommending thatthe members from Texas be sworn in, theircredentials being satisfactory. Gen. Shanksoffered an amendment, that Mr'. Connerbe excepted and notsworn in.

1 he Funding BM.
It is expected that the Ways and Means

Committee will report the Funding bill within
a few, dap. There seems to be good reasonto believe that the Committee will report
against the till in its present shape.

Son Domingo. •
Messrs. Morrill, of Vermont, and Howard,

of Michigan, will speak in the Senate to-day'
agaiast the San Domingo treaty if an Execn.tive session is held.

Texas SenatorsSworn In.

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and Woo
Fabrics, of all shades of colors,

the latest Imported.

WINDOW SHADES

In all the Newest That&

FLUSHES, HAIR, &a

The Senators from Texaswere sworn in thisafternoon.
By the American Press Association.)

TheNational Banking Capital /1111.
The Committee on Banking and Cerrencyheard the arguments of the.National Bank re-presentatives, this morning, on the proposedbill now before the House, increasing the Na-tional banking capital to one hundred mil-lions of dollars. The passage of this measuredepends entirely upon the fate of the Fundingbill.

Ports of Entry.
The House Committee on Commerce to-day

agreed to add Cleveland, Ohio, to 'the list ofcities to be created ports of entry in the West-ern Merchandise bill.

[By the Anierican Press Association.]
Financial and ("commercial Quotations.

LONDON; March 31, 1.30 P. M.—UnitedStates Five-twenties of 1862, 014; do. 1865, old,f 104; do. 1867, 894 ; Ten-forties, 87#; IllinoisCentral, 1144; Erie. Railway, 211•; Atlanticarid Great Western, 284; Consols for money,03/a931; for account, 93ia4 ; American securi-ties are quiet and steady; Stocks dull.LONDON, March 31, 1.30 P. M.—Consols formoney, 931;0 for account, 930.934. United
States bonds of 1862 opened at 914a914. Illi-nois Central, 1144 ; Erie Railway, 21/.LIVERPOOL, March 31, 1.30 P. M.—Cottonis firmer. Sales estimated at 10.000 bales.MiddlingUplands, 10i ; Middling Orleans,ll4.
California Wheat. Os. 3d ; Winter do., 88. fid.al's. 10d.; Spring do., Re. Corn, 28s. 3d. Flour,
20s. Pork, 02s. 6d. Lard, Beef, Cheese, &c.,are unchanged.

Loinox, March 31.—Whale oil is quiet;
turpentine dull; Calcutta linseed, 10s.; linseedoil is quiet and steady at £32 58. per ton ; cosi;
mon robin is quiet and steady; tallow is
firmer.

For Railroad Supplies.

31,—The Bourseopened quiet..Rentes, 74f, ac.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

ANTWERP, March 31.—t'etroleum opened-
quiet at_4lr, for.tit4ndaril white.

No. 719 OH:ESTNIFII STREET.

Ratification of the Suffrage Amendment

Fill APVIAL.

CoLnitnus, March Hayes will is
sue a proclamation announcing the ratification of_the Fifteenth .Amendment, this after
noon.

A .Therougbly Reliable 'lnvestment

WE OFFER FOR SALE THE

FRANKFORT, March 31.-11on.. J. D. Beckdeclines a renomination for Congress fromthis' district.

LouisvlLLN, March 31.—1 t has beenrainingheavily all the morning, but there is apros-pect of a cessation this afternoon.

MST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

WASHINGTON, March 31.SENATE.—Mr. Dritkepmpnted the creden-tials of M organ C. Hamilton and J. W. Flana-gan, senators elect from Texas, which were
read, when those gentlemen were conducted
to the bar of the senate, sworn in, and tooktheir seats.

The House joint resolution, expressing thesorrow of Congress for the death of Major-General George H. Thomas, was received andpassed unanimously.
Mr. Conkling presented .a memorial.fromthe Board of Trade of Buffalo, asking for au

appropriation to improve the harbor of Du-luth, :New York.
Mr. Scott presented a memorial, numerouslysigned, from Pennsylvania, urging upon Con-gress the propriety and justice of abrogating

the income tax.
Mr. Cole introduced a bill authorizing the

establishment ofpostal mail steamship service
between San Francisco and Australia. Re-
ferred.

The morning hour having expired, Mr.
Sumner moved to go into Executive session,
but finally withdrew his motion, and Mr.Vickersaddressed the Senate in opposition to
the application of General Ames for a seat asSenator from Mississippi.

OtliE.—The House resumed the discussionof the bill to discontinue the Freedmen'sBureau and transfer its effects to the Bureau
ofEducation.

NEW YORK AND OSWEGO MID-
, LAND RAILROAD.

Mr. McNeeley opposed the bill. While it
pretended to discontinue the Freedmen's Bu-
reau it only transferred it to another field.Congress bad, by law'provided that it shouldbe discontinued after the present year, exceptthat portion relating to education. The sys-

. tem tot co-operation incorporated in thisbill would make the system vastly more ex-pensive. ' His State (Millais) had expended*B,CCO,COO for comnion schools last year. Hedenied the right of Congress to tax States.Pending hisremarks his time expired.
Mr.Dockery delivereda speech in favor: ofthe bill. He moved to amend by confiningthe expenditures under the bill to the freed-men and refugees.,

r. Winans offered an amendment that the •
expenditures be devoted exclusively to heal,
tivfions already established fur educating tbei
freedmen and refugees.

r. Lawrence believed in a universalsystem
of education. if any State failed to provide
an educationalSystem, Congress ought to do
it and ,tax ; the defaiiiting..State- for the ex-
Pe/18e•Mr. Eldridge asked under what prevision

From the City of New York to the City of
Oswego.

Principal and Interest SEVEN PER CENT.,
payable In GOLD IN NEW YORK,

free of Government Tax

Twenty-fire years to run, Coupon or
Registered ; atpar and accrued

Interest.

This road has a large paid-up Capital, and
the bonds are limited to $20,000 per mile.
Full information inPamphlets and Circulars
an application to

TOWNSEND WHELEN CO,

No. 809 WALNUT Stieet.rohla-f m w tf
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